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College History Display 
Feature of Silver Jubilee 

A local history display at Nazan-t 

I N T E R R A C I A L J U S T I C E W E E K 

cusp, 
items tracing the growth of Catholicism ;n 
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College features 
Western New 

York to supplement the materia] exhibited hv the Freedom 
Train and to commemorate the 
Silver , Jubilee of the Catholic 
women's college. I 

Sponsored by the students of! 
the Social Studies Department 
under chairman Jean Kclnhardt,' 
the exhibit is open to the pub-
tie in a room of the Nazareth 
College library during the Jubi-I 
lee colebrptkin. 

In a sjefUng of Blue and gold, 
the New York Slate color*, arc 
displayed article* secured from 
the Rochester iMuseuin, from Dr. 
Alexander M. Stewart, author
ity on New York State Indian 
Missions, from Rochester Ga* 
and Electric, from the college li
brary 'and from local historians. 

AMONG THIS EXHIBITS arc 
books, maps and documents on 
/arly New York State history. 
These Include a copy of the first 
map drawn of the Great Lakes 
region by « Father Raffeix "In 
1688 antl maps showing the lo
cation of the Jesuit missions In 
this section of the state. 

The collection also boasts a, 
hy*f?n*t |n the language of the 
Schecit Indians, .written by Fa-
the* Jacquog Fremin, S.J., antl 
set to plain chant. StlU In use at 
the Indian reservation at Caugh-
nawaga, noar rvlontreal, it was 
used at Totlskton, now Roches
ter Junction; arid the scene is 
commemorated ,ln a mural at 
Nazareth painted by the art stu
dents Of tho Ola** of 1348. The 
college*' muwlon unit is named 
lifter Father Fremln. 

Catholic history In the Roches
ter area is highlighted by por
traits of the five Bishops, and 
many priests and sisters. Copies 
of the Rev. Dr. Frederick J. 
Zwierleln's "Bishop McQuaid," 
Rev. Robert McNamara's "A 
Century of Grace," and an ac
count of the first Masa celebrat
ed in New Yofk Slate, are a part 
of this section.'* 

A special oxlilbli of pam
phlets, papers, and pictures con
nected with the history of Naz
areth College 1st also a*t up. 
- Items of general Interest in
clude models of colonial rooms 
and furniture, a model of Scran-
lom's cabin, another of tho first 
bridge across Genesee River, 
school booksi elates and other 
Implements used In the early 
schools, cobbler's tools, spinning 
wheels, charts on the making of 
lenses and of buttons. 
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Buy U. 8. 
Savings Bond* 

Student leaders (Manning- "Interracial Justice Week in Catholic 
Colleges," are Interviewed by the press (left) at Catholic Inter
racial Center, New V,ork. From left: John A. Ball, Fordham 
University; Joanyn K. Baity, ManhattunvlUe College; Clare Me 
Gowsn, Manhatlanville College; Chairman of the National Com
mission on Interraclsl Justice, Joyce O'Connor, Manhattanville 
College, and Nail. Fed. of Catholic College Students and Joseph 
Nearon, Manhattan College. I'rea. Society for Interraclsl Justice. 

Polish Girls 
Find Haven In 
U. S. Convent 

New Orleans ' N O I%ur 
Polish women, who were among 
the first shipload of 843 dis
placed . persons from Eifropc to 
arrive In New Orleans. • have-
found a happy htiven In the Us»-
Sdllno Convent here. 

Mother Margaret Mary Clarke, 
superior, had filed a request for 
eight young women among the 
DP's and is hoping that four 
more will be sen! to the convent; 

THE I'Ol'B were uprooted 
from their homes In Poland and 
forced io work In hospitals In 
Germany. After the war, they 
decided against returning to 
their native land, overrun by 
communlsts. and for the last 
three years have existed in the 
cramped misery of DP camps. 

In contrast, they now are 
quartered in comfortable single ; a.m. at Old St. Mary's Church, 
rooms in a wing of (he building : His Excellency Bishop Kearney. 
where a dormitory of the school j Episcopal Moderator o! Newman 
boarders u located. They have j ( M l l b s w U | wWbrdle „„, M a s , 
pleasant surroundings and syrn- I [ i r t ? a k f a 8 t w , „ b o s , . r m l , n l h e 

pathetic care. Rochester Buslne^ Institute 
THE FOt'H are Maria Kul- Auditorium. * 

cek, 39. cook; Johanna Wlerbiel, ! At 1 p.m. several guest school 
27, and Veronlaf Plliczuk. 24. ; representatives will speak and a 
who are qualified for nursing | buffet supper and social will wind ollc Women's Guild of frumans-

• B'OY.CE 
FUNERAL HOME 
853 Culver Rriad Culver 0742 

NO CHAIN IS STRONGER 
Than Its Weakest Link! 

Area Newmanites To Attend 
Bishop's Mass, Conference 

The Newman Club of the Rochester Business Institute 
will be host to the Newman Clubs of the Rochester Area at a 
Communion Breakfast, Sunday, April 3. A full day of events 
has been planned starting with; ' " 

Trumansburg 
Hears Columnist 

Tnwiansburs - Miss Marie j 
Weidman of the N.C.C.W. speak- , 
era bureau was enthusiastically I 
received in her talk 'The Mod- j 
e m Mother" given to The Cath-

Masa and Communion at 10:30 

and housemaid duties, nnd Edna 
Krakowlnk. XX. n nurse. Each 
speaks only a few words of Eng
lish, but all are confident they 
will soon learn the language 
from tho Sisters, other employ
ees and the students, who range 
from grammar school to college I ester School of Commerce 

forum discussion v. Ill hr held. 
Directly after the discussion, a 
up the meeting. 

Schools participating are Rob-
ester Dental Dispensary. Roch-

burn and Interlaken al the an 
nual Communion Breakfast. Sun- | 
day. 

Members of the guild received ; 
Holy Communion In a body at 

age. 
Despite the language handi

cap, tho Sisters make themselves 
understood. For example, one 
of the nuns noticed that Johan
na has s cough. The nun picked 
up a Polish-English dictionary 
of the new arrH-nl and sought In 
vain tho word for "rough s> rup." 
Undismayed, the nun held up 
the bottle of medicine a spoon 
nnd made signs Indicating a 
clock. She was able to get 
across to Johanna that she*was 
to take a sponful of the cough 
syrup every three hours. 

WATCHES WHICH the new 
arrivals brought with them are 
already the talk of t he convent. I 
One has an attractive ceramfc | 
plaque of the Madonna and i 
Child, another a distinctive Po- ' 
llsh picture, Icon »t>le, of the' 
Mother and Child Their hag I 
gage Included prayer books and 
missals, and even featherbftts 

The four had been In the ion-
vent only a few hours when a 
nun gave one of them a hn of 
direction - half motions half 
words on something ''> he 
done The nun was a«t .i.nrteii 
when the Polish girl amiled and 
said ' Oka\ " 
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Society Opens Fund 
For New Stations 

A project to raise fir..|v foi 
pun basing ne\v Stations nf iho 
Cross for SS. Peter and Pn il's 
Chunh Elmlra has been laurch 
ed tn tho Immaculate Heart -«o 
clet\. according to "Thf Ch, r><>.« ' 
pai ish publication. 

The Stations will be lhe s,, 
clch's gift to the church and tin 
fll in with future decoration 
plans for the edifice. 

Donation of a new pulpit h\ a 
donor desiring to remain «imn\ 
mous was reported In the riapei 

A new set of white vestmrn:* 
tit bp used for the first iimo on 
the .'.-rasion of the church •. livni. 
ani-iMTsrary Is being tru !< \ 
dm. i for tho \estnietits ;<. s k-
grs:, 

Ithaca Socialists 
Arrange Communion 

Ithaca — Miss l.ucy Shrehan 
of' the Diocesan Coum-ll. NCCW 
Speakers' Bureau will address 
mothers and daughters at the 
Sodahtv Communion Breakfast, 
Sunday. 

MemberS of the Hijtfh -M hi«>' 
Sodality and their inothns will 
rei-ene Holy Communion i:i a 
body at the 10 a.m. Mass in I n 
maculate Conception Church 

Miss Virginia AguiUir Is pre 
feet of the Ithaca Sodalltx 

o 

Manufacturing Firm Add 
$12.:>00 For Hospitals 

A $12,500 subscription by the 
Wllmot Castle Oornpanj. manu
facturers of steriUxers and sur 
gical lighting equipment, has been 
added to the ;ro\\'iiig list of con
tributions to the Rochester Hos
pital Fund, according to Ra^i 
mend F.Xetnen, chairman of th¥ 

j fund's corporations committee, 
"This generous subscription Is \ 

x further evidence -of the wide-i 
spread support manifested by 

! Rochester's business cqr*cerns for 
' lhe fund's SS.940,000 program of 

Hospital expansion and modern-, 
i izstion," Leinen said. ; 

eater Institute of Technology, i the parish church in Interlaken 
Eastman School o! Music. Roch- where they recited the dialogue 

(-on- parts In offering the Sunday 
eseo State Teachers College and Mass. Miss Weldman. columnist 
Brockport State Teachers College of the Catholic Courier Journal j 

o ; addressed them after breakfast • 
Jailed Prelates Honored which was served at the Hotel in ' 

Blloxi, Miss, — ^NC) - The Lodl. Over 100 ladies were in at-
latest class from the councils of tendance 
the Knights of Columbus-Kecs- t^o Zcll.-i will speak to the 
ler Air Force Base, Laurel. Hat Men's Club of these parishes at 
tlesburg, Biloxl. (iulfport and their annual Communion Break-
Pascagoula was called the j fast on Sunday, April 10. The 
Cardinal Mlndszenty and Arch- men also will recite the dialogue 
bishop Stcplnac Class. Commu- j parts of the Mass on that day 
nlotut were offered for these two and will go to breakfast at the 
members of the helrarrht ; Hotel Lodl. • 
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You Can Put Your Confidence In 

GENERAL Q ELBCTRIC 
Vf'ilb ^0 Ytari of Research Behind I htm 
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HANSS E L E C T R I C 

180 NORTH ST. 
WITH 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE BEHIND THEM 

Authorized GE Sales *ad Service Dealer 

Save 10% to 'M on First Quality 
limn 

3.40 per dog, 
IT IS ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE 
T O FIND TOWELS OF 
THIS PERFECT QUALITY 
ANYWHERE. ANYTIME, 
A T A PRICE AS L O W AS 
THIS! T h t u art ratify kra-
ur.oui, errrs qualify double 
fhick towek V*ry .oft and 
so absorbent, too — hSey 
practically drink up the 
wahu I I I * a sponoa. tovaly 
solid colors with wovan-in 
dobby bordtrt . . . or, col
ored rtnpei, plaids or white 
with dobby bordan. You'll 
r«cognixa their real valua 
tha minuta you taa 
Ju i t think, you tava 2.40 to 
3.6Q per dozen on these 'ex
ceptionally Qn« towels.. You'll 
want to hurry right down to 
Edwards the minute you 
read this — and we don't 
biama you! Not second 
quality towel., but absolute
ly FIRST QUALITY! Solid 
color* mi green iprsy, aiura 
blue, mimosa ysllow, petal 
pink, and peach. EDWARD"--f < 
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